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-- We would like to welcome Seder’s Pizza to the Newberry Area Chamber of Commerce. New owners Prudy
and Kurt Robinson have added a unique element to pizza making in our area, a wood fired brick oven! If you
stop in for pizza, soup, cheesecake, or see Kurt or Prudy, give them a warm welcome.
--Our Newberry Area Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner is coming up on April 15 th. We look forward to
seeing you all there for a night of fun, entertainment, & awards. This year the theme is puzzles and how we
all make up the big picture by working together. Each business is important to our community and helps
make it what it is today.
--In February Walther Farms was awarded the Supply Chain Excellence Award by Frito Lay. Those present to
accept the award were Jason Walther, Gary Walther, Josh Reeves and Keith Tinsey. Congratulations to the
entire Walther Farms Team.
--At the U.P. 200 Ed Steilstra took 4th Place and received the Cooley Humanitarian Award. Jen took 11th
Place and received Red Lantern. At the 2016 Yukon Quest Laura took 13th place and received the
Sportsmanship Award! Ed Steilstra and Trent Herbst are both running Nature’s Kennel teams in the Iditarod.
Laura Neese was running the Can-Am 250 Race in Fort Kent, Maine. Congratulations to all participants for
doing a great job representing your business and our area.
--The M-123 Byways committee is looking for fresh people to join the group. You many have noticed the M123 Byway posters up in some of our local businesses. If you would like one for your business, there are
some available. The M-123 Byway is a great road for our visitors to take. If you are located on M-123, or
along the route to one of the attractions listed, and have a suggestion on how to make this a more enjoyable
visit for our guests, please come to the next meeting. Please contact the Chamber Office for more
information.
--As always, if you have specials, deals, or announcements for your business, please get them to the
Newberry Area Chamber of Commerce by calling (906)293-5562 or emailing them to
newberry@lighthouse.net The Chamber will assist you in spreading the word. If you have any changes to
your business, such as hours or amenities, let us know. The website can be updated and provide accurate
information to those that are looking.
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